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1jg NEED MORE PLAIOMPI F. COMMON SENSE S EXTRAORDINARY NONSENSE
A DANNEIt YKAU

This season opens .with brighter DON'T SCATTER SHOT
rmsnetts for llio rcnt Coos Day
J", roqiilllo Vnlley country Chun Concent into yoii- - advertising In
"f, before In Ha history. Fort-
unes lag mmt& tlic newspaper Hint riclirt tlio pco-lil- o

nro In tlio limiting. Are you "ou wnnt to talk to. Aminnnl-tlo- n

,uy Iny'nS ,l10 foumlntlon for cosls inoiu'y. Tlio Times envoi
jours? money to niUcrtlscrs.
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UN VILLA MAY ATTACK

0

Rear Admiral Mayo Reports
That Rumor Is Persistent

In That Seotion Now

SHARP ENGAGMENT
IN NORTHERN FIELD

Kayo Places no Confidence in

Report 01 iruce Between
Rebels and Federals
.

IUH WILSON RESOLUTION.

(11 AHMlttnl Vrtu lo Coot Ur Tlmr J

WASHINGTON. I). C, Mny
I

6, Criticism of tho ntlmlnlstrn-tlon'- s

Mexican policy and n heat-
ed

I

dctiiite over tlio Vorn Cruz
marked nu effort of Sonu-to- r

JLlppctt lo secure notion on a
resolution risking tho President If
he It supporting VlUn, for tho
next ruler of Mnxlco. Tho roso-lutl-

wns laid on tho tnlilo with-
out a record vote.

TROOPS FOR VILLA ri
ttr Auoclittl rwtt to Cooi Ur i

TOItlinON, May C Some of
Villa's troops stationed hero
entrained for Monterey, which
will bo tho bnso of operations
in hli campaign against Snn
Lull Potosl and Saltitllo.

(Br AuotUlol rrttt to Coo. Dor TlmM.1

WASHINGTON, D. C, May C
dmlrel Lindgor reported that tlio
sitltutlonallBts and made n siiarp

luck yesterday on tho Mexican
Jfral troops In tho Nortnwostorn

lortlon of tho provlnco of Vorn
nrand to tho west' of Tnmpico.
There wns no declilvo result so

et'ho could lonrn. Dadgor said
ut Mayo reported porslBtent ru- -
lon were curront In Tamplco tnat
Hit ifss on tho wny with roln- -
rcementi and Intended to "tako

id burn tho city." Mayo said ho
not put tho slightest rami in
truco sunnosod to hnvo boon

between tho Constitution-lit- i
and Fcdornls at Tamplco.

CAM, FOR PHV8ICIAXS

S. Army Notifies Tveiity nt St
UmiIh (o lln Itctflr

1ST I.01M8, Mo., May 0. Twenty
Inklans nnd surgeons of St. Louts
ft are First Lieutenants m tno.
Mkal Reservn Corns of tho Army.
f been requested by Surgeon

prai (iorgna to hold tnemsoives
readiness for nctlvo duty. i

V. S. CONSUL IS SAVE.

"ley sml Wlfo o to Moxlro City '

mini Han I,uls Votohl. i

it AuiKUlfcl 1'rr.o lo Coo. Hay TIrim.
1WA8HINOTON. D. C, May C
t" "rail Man M nlstor nt Mexico
p ns Informed tho Stnto Depart- -
oi at Washington that American
Mul Donney. who was reported

r arrest In Snn Luis Potosl. ar- -
. m Mexico city with his wlfo.

IR ARMS

IN C0L0RA00

ral Troons Collectinn Am
munition and Guns in the

Strike District
Vt AmocUim rtttt to Coot lla. Time
I'IDAD, Colo., May C Addros- -

ih siaJ" Holbrook, of the Fifth
"iaics cavalry, urgea mo

? 'n a mass meeting' at Cmnp
'el to deliver their arms to

ntnorltles. The strlkors ap--
UW when told that tho mineS'W"1- - . ...
"5'a y union leaders, would
IBS mln.,v. w

i...reiorenaum. . ... vote...
iv. 7"'i um wouta uo juiiI l Inclination of Individual

rvia.

FmTSUFFltAGEIN
Lxcraxi) oxck mohk.

fV u, P"M to Coot Df Tlm.J
I Lo h ' May The House
iffr.. je"eo lt,o woman'sE"ge bill by a vote of 104 to

"ESKXTS I. W. W. NAME
.DJLJrW.ttl'A.... ol m. A

2i.?ini o' Membetlili
i... r u root Btf Tln I

; Wash., May 6. Frank
;. a saioon-Keepe- r, wasna mortally wounded by Otto
inn . "r entered the sa

il ,u a8 ne red: "you
I was an T i r kt. i.v

"ler was arres'ted.

'Mue.

TIPIGO

HUERTA

S(l

POWER

ON THE WAKE

Mexican Dictator Losing Hold
on Soldiers and Now

Fears Zapatas
lllr Aiioflatoj I'rrtt la Coot ljr Tlmw J

VERA CRUZ, Mny G. --Reports
from Mexico City contlnuo to pour

iln that Huertn'B position Is growing
Iworsu. Foar of an attack on Mox-,lc- o

City by Xnpatus forces causes
'considerable alarm. Ilitorta's hold
on Ills soldiers Is reported to bo

'weakening and tho posilhlllty of op- -
position to tho Zapntn movement U
decreasing.

TABLE VILLA

M I

Senator Stone Scores Senator
Lippitt of Rhode Island for

Mexican Speech
Or AtuUtl rmi to Coot tur Tlm.J

WASHINGTON. D. C, Mny C
After minting President Wilson's
declaration In his messngo to Con-
gress about observing strict neutral-
ity between tho factions In Moxlco,
Sonntor Lippitt said tho govern-
ment's motions woro much In con-
tradiction to thoso expressions. Ho
poko of tho Vera Cruz. Incident

nnd loss of Mexlcnn Uvea ns show-
ing tho length to which tho admin-
istration hnd gono to keep muni-
tions of wnr from Hitertn. Ptono
took Mpplt to tnk nnd the lnttor
rcHiiontlcd that Stono was plating
his words la a fslso light.

"Oh, I know what tho Senntor
meant," continued Stono. "Ho
inonnt to chnrgo Presldont Wilson
with the denth of 200 Innocent
Mexicans nt Vorn Cruz. Tho Itbodo
Island Senator Booms to regard thoso
Mexican snipers who wero firing on
our boys In violation of all rules
of warfaro, as 'Innocent Mexicans.'
Why. nil tho country npproves what
tho President did nt Vorn Cruz "with
the posslblo, excoptfon of the Jthodo
iBlnnd Senator. I nolthor condono
with Villa's acts, nor do I agree
with tho Ithoilo Island Senator, who
seems to approve tho nets of Huer- -

ta. a man guilty or treason mm
whoso hands nro nl with tho blood
of hlB chieftain."

Stono Insisted thai the resolution
was "silly," nnd moved to table It,

100,000 HUTU'S IVANTTI).

Secretary (JiiitImiii Fllrx 'One of tlio
Iirgect Oith-r- n Ihrr .Made.
Br AiMclttol PrtM to Coot I7 TlnM.)

PHILADELPHIA. May C Orders
for 100.000 three-Inc-h shrapnel sholls
wero received last night at Frank-

fort arsenal from Secretary Garrison.
This Is ono of the largest orders over
iccelvod by tho arsenal. It was given
until June, 1015, to finish tho order
but expects to complete the order be-

fore then. The plant will ran twenty-f-

our hours a day.

STILL FIGHT

0 WEST COAST

Rear Admiral Howard Reports

Engagement aeiwuen neu- -

els and Federals
Ur Auoclit! rM ,0 Co0' BlJ T"n--

WASHINGTON. D. C, May 6.

Rear Admiral Howard reports from
Mnzn'lan that to ConsHhitlonallsta

ire cntrepc fd Pledra Island
(Ired continuously all day yesterday
with rules aim ne.u 6" " "

Morelos lying In theoral gunboat.u. fi ,, mturned hv theuor anu mo "iv "- -- ;
Federals from the shore batteries.

NOW IX XHW YOHK

.... .....1.11 Pnii to COOI DI TtOIM.

NEW YOnK. .May lchel

Oreste. former President of Haytl.

who fled during the revolution last
arrived In New York fromjSa! It la understood that he

will go to Paris,

and SIOX Coos Day
improvement tnd PETITIONS.

DEEP WATER IS

Tom Richardson, Dr. Wether-be- e,

J. W. Bennett and C.
F. McKnioht Talk

was tho keynote of
addresses made by Tom Richardson,
lamoiiB Oregon booster, Dr. J. n.
Weathcrbce, formerly of Portland
and now owner of tho Star Hanch In
Curry county, and J. W. Dennett, at
the booster meeting at the Masonic
Opera Homo last night. Mr. Dennett
substituted for u j. Simpson, of
North Dcud, who was iinnblo to bu
present on account of Blckncss.
About 300 nttended tho meeting,
many of, whom heard Rlc.inrdson
when lie spoko hero seven years ago.

Tho niobt potent fnctnr In the de-
velopment of Mnrshfluld and the CoosW country .Is a deeper harbor, do- -'

itiared lltlchnrdson. Ho said that
nild lln HWitl.ia .Int... innM n .1 fl ! i

lll.nn Wfitnr........ tiinntiu tnnt.. In. nttia llnv--- ,. .........a ..w.v vu ..,..,
Inhn fflnntl tilrrf1 tlml .ntt Aaltlrti

BAY'S DIG ASSET

SATS LINE TO

RAY IS

or the Coob Day district support the '" Bnrlng for Sutherlln Vnlley nn- -
$300,000 bond Issue for tho luipmvo-- j ?thor,,ra"ro'ul; V,h,?h w "i."0.1 " y

mont of tho harbor. ,,n,V .Kront
ecst of town, but wh oh will nl- -

"Few communities In nil the United 80 ulUmatoly extend east to Dolso.Slates hnvo done more development ,tI(vll0 nni, W0Bt U) Co08 av
work than tho Coon Day coinmun ty ! Tll0 nffnr Sntur(ifty evening was
the past sovon years,' snld Itlohnrd-- t vory Hlmltnr to tho one tendered Col.
son. "When I waft hero before I j, r.LuB0 inBt Thursday evening, nndthought 'u wero tlio limit nbso- - tllnl UllB 0Jtl,rCHHion of gratitude on
lutely the limit! lint you hnvo made tho ,mrv of lho tMmnn .aB 8tnBcawonderful strides In tho moantlmo lwo nr,8 wnH ,,ll0 , tho fact thnt
and ou nro going to innko n bettor , Mr, Waltp wnB 0llt of town on 10
showing In tho noxt three or four i occnon of t10 fr8t outburst of en
jours than over before, A tremon- - Umslnsnidousl'y romarknblo chnnge Is going Ulu.,nK ,,, nddreB8 Mr. Wnlte stui-o- n

throughout, the b ate of Oregon etl thnt ho wn8 ,n rccc,t of ,0erand noivhcro Is It being noted mora froni w. L. Honch. enclosing a ropytan right here In tno Coos Uny oMho Instructions ho hed Just Issued
district. icipirdlng tho coriBtructlon of the

"Tho 300,000 bond Issue Ib tho railroad to the timber bolt cust of
supremo nnd uppermost thing ncces- - Sutherlln. Mr. Ilonetfs Instructions
snry for tho development of tho bar-- are to tho effect that engineers will
bor. Many communities that depend arrive hore from Portland this weok
on natural resources fall. They must to mako the necessary surveys cast
be doveloped and It takes money to front tho Southern Pacific railroad.
accomplish tho work. You hnvo won-
derful resources in this Immediate
vicinity. Thero nro GC3 billion feet
of timoor- - In tho. state-of- ' Oregoni

Xo Mora Punic.
There will never bo another

In thTunl Bl.lM HkV Yho lanic J J """Vr'sffi- - "fflf Mersof 1907. You people did not feel "tKthen and you would not feel It should I f."88 l L
it eoino UKuln. Thero Is no poverty , ff So? alrSdv W"wS
In Mnrshfleld. You don't know "'SJ, Jn oSera"

i!fewibiu'h you won. inu
Coast will bo benefitted by your do- -
VOIOIII""!!! And !)ii in, in von to
kcou this Boctlon oVhm
fore the pcoplo you know In
parts of tro country II la lint an
much tho nntural resources thnt mako
towns, cities and tho country as It Is
tho strong men and magnificent wo-

men."
Itlchnrdson pointed out thnt every
dollar snout b tho pcoplo of Marsh- -
Hold In tho last seven years for do- -

the coming of the Southern Pacific
railroad will do moro to open tills
community than anything that has
ever gone beforo and that It will.
i.rimr tlioiisanda of nooiilu Into tho
Coon Day district together with more,
Industries.

I'liin for Full-- .

It Is of the utmost importance that
tie people .of Mnrshfleld take

of the year 19Ki and get
tho pcoplo eu routo to tho Exposition
at Sun Francisco to como through
this section of tho state, declared
Ittchardson. Ho said that that could
bo dono by common sense advertising
nnd thnt ono of tho best ways of do-

ing tljnt Is by sending tho Coos Day
nowspapers to friends In tho east.
Itlchnrdson said that the Oregon De-

velopment Leaguo was doing a great
work In thnt direction. Ho said that
nearly all business houses of the state
liavo been induced to use a slogan on
their business stationery which sug-

gests that people come via Oregon
to the fair.

Richardson told of the rapid
growth of Portland and tho develop-
ment proJcctB that tho pooplo of that
city aro backing. He told how the
school children are encouraged In tho
cultivation of flower bods and gar
dens and suggested that Marshflold)
follow In that direction, lie saiu
prizes should be offered to tho boys
nnd girls who grow tho best flow-
ers and cultivate the best homo gar-
dens Get the boys and girls to
thinking that Marshflold Is the center
of the earth, said Richardson. I

To Welcome. Women, I

Richardson said that every public
spirited citizen should belong to the
Chamber of Commerce and subscribe 1

to Its fundi And he suggested that,
In that connection mere snouia oe
established a woman's auxiliary, that
the women might get acquainted with
other women who come to make their
homo in Marshfield. Richardson
said that when a man moves from
one place to another he can always
find himself, but that a woman Uvea
In a different sphere and Is some-
times dreadfully lonesome.

In that light Richardson suggested
that more clubs be organized and
that they hold weekly meetings for
tho purpose of talking about things
of Interest to everyone In the com-
munity He urged that tho business
men, and the women, too, go down
Into Curry county and get acquainted
with the people there and Invite them
to visit Marahfleld occasionally,
Richardson's talk was very enthusias-
tic aad full of good humor. Ills witty

ftAk'WS'sM

F. B. Waite Honored by Suth
"erlin Says Friends of Hill

Are Starting Railway
Sl'THKRLIX, Or., Mny 0. en

thrco and four hundred citi
zens of Sut.iorllu gnthcrcd nt the, ,,om -

,;Mr; n v'"-,1'- - Wnlto, In
Fendol Snturdny evening
In expression of their npproclntlon
Ol'tnu 8UCCCBS winch had attended

and ns soon ns tho Tight of way Is bo
cured grading for thu road will bo
started. Mr. Walto thought that
wl thliv thirty days'nottiiil'COiiBtruotlain
of tho road would bo undor way. Ho
snld thero wero no bonds to bo Is

.
n,.c I0'?jr ,n L.??.'" J Jii".'. and
l,,nt n,rott,,J' noR0"""""" 'oro pond- -
"B looll"B u,wnrd oxtondlng the ,

0n thr0UB" tl, C"8Ctt,1 ranB l
noise. Idaho. Mr, Wnlte was fro- -

nuontly Interrupted with applnuso, I

which was most enthusiastic whoit ho
announced thnt tho incorporation
imperii now being propmod would
sliow tho nnmo of tho now road to bo
tho Sutherlln, Coos Day & Eastern.

A sash, door nnd box factory and n

remarks caused much laughter and
npplnuso.

,m''",,,,( 'op IKI !.. J. W. Dennett urged that the peo- -

supporting."' f"0,$300,000'" ,0"V"!L "

for the dovoiopmont or tlio huruor.
He declared tho money would be
spent economically and Judiciously.
Dennett said that it would tako at
least $270,000 to comploto tho work
nsldo from what wllLbo accomplished
by tho drodgo Mlclilo. Ho said that
tho harbor will be tho greatest asset
to this section of tho state and that
tp bo prominent It must be 25 feot
deep, with a width of 300 feet.

Dr. Wetherbee DooM.
Dr. Wethorbee, owner of tho Star

Itanch In Curry county, and at one
time president of tho Portland Com-
mercial Club, prodlcted that Coos Day
will have the finest harbor on the
Pacific Coast between San Frnnclsco
and British. Columbia, Ho said that
Cood county has tho greatest natural
resources of any county In tho United
States not reached by a railroad. He
urged that tho peoplo of Coos, Doug,
lah and Curry counties bury all dif-
ferences and get together for the
good of tho community,

C. F. McKnlght presided at tho
meeting Inst night. He introduced
Richardson us tho king of all boost-
ers. Music wns furnished by tho
Mnrshfleld baud.

Richardson will speak at North
Rend tonight, at Myrtlo Point Thurs--

day night, at Coqullle Friday night
and nt Dandon Saturday, returning
to .Marshflold Monday.

ONIE
SEND ITS GOLD

River Transportation Will Open
Within Ten Days Year's

Output $6,000,000.
(Br uocnt4 Vmt to Coot Dr TtoMo'.l

DAWSON, May G Navigation on
the Yukon River between Dawson and
Lake Lebarge is expected to open
within ten days. The first gold clean-
ups of the year are being made, The
Klondike yield la estimated at sit
million.

SEN. FISTON GIVEN ORDERS

TO EXTEND VERA CRUZ LINES

SURECONGRESS TO

TO

GRAFT

!FOyi dug

END JULY 1
Senator Kern Predicts Session

Will 'Close Within Two
Months

WASHINGTON, D. C. Mny C
Tho probable adjournment of Con-
gress by July 10th was predicted
by Bonntor Kern, Democratic load-
er, after n WhUo Houso confer-
ence. Ho Bnld ho bollovod tho tols
repeal bill would be disponed of
within two weeks and thnt tho ad-
ministration's null-tru- st program
would be comploted boforo tho ad-
journment.

ST1 N

AT PORTLANDRECKER

Settlement is Finally Reach-
ed and Longshoremen Re-

turn to Work
(Sr AmocU(4 l'rti lo Coo. Dtr Time.)

POHTLAND. Or., Mny 0. Tho
'LoiiKHhoivninn's strike, grtiwlng, out,
of tho demand of tho checker's union
for recognition and higher pay, ondod
today. Immediately on announce-mo- nt

of u settlement tho strikers
withdraw tholr pickets nnd returned
to work unloading tho stenmor Dear.
Thu striko nt ono time throntoned to
i.nrnlunn nil i.. uli I til ti t Dnptlnml........iiiiai;tvi ; inu Ih w.

TlU BlrlKorB WOIlt DICK (O WO TIC

without lintim uruntn.l nnv demands
except thnt these will como up for
mediation In tho near future. As
ft re"Mlt f U, 80ttlo"'ont "
stenmor Dear will bo nblo to sail
tomorrow on schedule tlmo. Tho
steamer. Navajo sailed early today,

union longshoremen.

BIG INDEMNITY

i ft ft r hc a ri ft r" ft
b HMU

British Diplomatic Representa-
tive Delivers Ultimatum to

Hayti's Government
(1)7 AMoehiwi rrv to Coot fit, TlnM.I

PORT AU PRINCE, Haytl, Mny C.

Tho Dritlsh diplomatic representa-
tive has delivered an ultimatum to
tho Haytl govormnent demanding tho
Immedlnto payment of an indemnity
or $62,000 to a Dritlsh subject In
compensation for the destruction by
fire of his sawmill during a recent
revolution, Tho ultimatum expires
at C o'clock this evening.

Tho Haytlon Congress hnB au-
thorized tho government to treat
with the Dritlsh representatives and
to opon credit tor the pnyment of
tho amount.

Tho Dritlsh demand Is supported
by tho presence hero of the Dritlsh
Cruiser Suffolk. The payment of tho
money wnB previously nrdorcd by n
court of arbitration.

I AT

NIAGARA FALLS

Canadian Town Will be Scene
of Mexican Peace Nego-

tiations May 14.
(Br AMclttW PrtM to Coot Bt, TlnM J

WASllNOTON, D. C. May 0.
The South American mediators who
are seeking an adjustment or the'
Mexican trouble were perfecting
plans today tor the removal or the
conference to Niagara Falls, Canada,
May 18. The mediators leave hero I

May 14 to arrange for the oponlng
sessions on tho following Monday.
The medlatorsiiave definitely decided
eu 10 proceed wunoui unrrauza.

BEE that your NAME Is enrolled on
the 1IARBOH Improvement Petitions.

U. S. War Department Tells
Him to Go Ahead as Far as

His Judgment Warrants

GIVES HIM FREE
HAND IN SITUATION

American Commander Thinks
Mexicans Increasing Fofce

For Protection
lllr friuvtatM lT'M lo Poo. Ut TltnM.

WASHINGTON, May C Orders
hnvo gone from tho War Dopnrt-mo- nt

to General FutiBton author-
izing him to extend his lines from
Vorn Cruz nB fur ns "In his Judg-
ment It Is necessary."

This, It was explnlnod, glvos tho
Amerlcnn conimnndor virtually n.
freo hand In dealing with tho sit-
uation nt Vorn Cruz.

OoiiomI FuiiBtou reported that ho
thought It probnblo that such con-
centration ns tho Moxlcnn forces
had made wah only for tlio purpoBo
of defending tho lines of the rail-
road to Mexico City in enso tho
Amerlcnn troops ndvnnco.

Mexican natives reported thnt tho
tricks of the Intor-Occnn- le railroad
nro bolng torn up.

ALSO PROBED

District Attorney Whitman ln- -i

dudes' it in' Second' Trial-Fo- r

Murder
tnr AxUIM Prtti to Com Btf Tlmn.J

NEW YOIIIC, Mny C Indications
nro that District Attorney Whitman
Intends to go fully Into tho graft
phnso of tho ChnrlcB Dockor case,.,, ,,.,- - ,,,, ..,, ,, ,.

I " "imh" uiiuuih iiwii iiiv iui,nor P?llco Houtonant was pjacod 00
tho mur--Z L Z Ln " n.d,",of ff'1 i

Mm? Iconn.ol nskmlP.l "oc1kor1 , In coutompt

'

for statements ten.
motion wns donled for tho tlmo bo- -

I l"K. but tho court agreed to hoar
arguments Inter.

IN OFFICE

J. D. Galehouse Recently of
Seattle, Thought Victim of

San Francisco, Bandits
Ur AuotUM I'nw to toot lwx TnM.J

SAN FRANCISCO. May 0. With ii
bullet in his head, J. D. Galohouse,
proprietor of tho Dean Packing Es-
tablishment, recontly removed horo
from Seuttlo, was round in a dying
condition by his stenographer, Thero
was groat disorder In tho room and
evidence which tho polico bollovo
points strongly to robbory and at-
tempted murder,

PEACFlcl

L TDLLS

Senator Bradley Says Repeal
of Exemption is Wilson's

Concession for Mexico
IUf AMotltloJ Prow Coot luj Tlntt
WASHINGTON. D. C. Mnv B

Th it all nailons will know that the
rejfeai of Panama tolls exemption
Is dono to "purchase Immunity tor a
continuation or the watchful waiting
in Mexico" was alleged in tho Sonata
by Senator Dradley or Kentucky. .

"I ngreo that tho President was
actuated by an honest endeavor to
procure peace In Mexico," said Drad-
ley. "Tho trouble Is, however, that
his Ideals aro too exalted to bo real
ized."

KVKItY OOOI) C1TIZEV Is uotvbt.
1XO the COMPLETION of the Coos
Day HAWIOU Improvements. Do
sure and SIGN the PETITIONS,

DANCE AT FINNISH HALL SAT-URD-

evening, May 9. JOHNSON'S
orchestra, i jj

j

'. l


